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WAR

is territly expensive.

The World Gar coat much more than the

tc tal pre-v.ar veealtkiof the United States, the richest country
erica ts share of that cost amounts tc practically
cn earth.
$100 per minute for all the time from the tirth of Cari st till

now.

is tern Ely destructive of human life. Ilearly ten millicn
soldiers v,ere killed in the World 'uar;more than that number
suffered permanent injury; nearly or quite tv,entymillion other
lives, mostly cf v,cmen and children, v,ere destroyed.
is terribly cruel and inhuman. The aæregate of human suffer ing
caused by the World aar is atsclutely incalculatle; and this
cost in human suffering is still being paid by millions -— if
ycu dcutt it, visit any veterans' hospital.
WAR

is territly deerading from the standpoint of morals. it cc
scarcely te otherwise. 310dern zar makes dirt cheap such things
as human life and human virtue; it treeæ contempt and disregard
f cr
finer things c? life.
and futile. kotody can Win in modern v,ar.
Is icclisi-x
victorious Allies nave suffered almcst as much frcm tae
ers, are still suffering
War as nave tae defeated Central
generations.
and Will ccntinue to suffer fcr
far
Is tdreatening tae v,crld again, and i? it ccnes, it '"ill
the World oar o? L 914-18. Zunanity has
territle
greatly:increased its facilities for killing men and destrcying
property sine e the u'crld nar closed.
Can Z e prevented,

z tciasned,

and :zust Ice if

tae : irst tize in Listcry the
civili zaticn is tc survive.
human race nas in its nanas tae ?cwer to destroy itself
greatest nucan prctlem tcaay is tae questicn c: tae atoliticn
Gill vvar destrcy civilization, or veilL civili zaticn
c: war.
are ycu dc inc to tri ng atcut tae rigat
destrcy v,ar•?
solution

tc this prctLem':

CAN 1

you

DO ABOUT IT?

Make yourself genuinely intelligent and thoroughly informed

as to what l',arreally is, What it means, hove it ccrnes to pass,

vvkaatits results are, and hovvyou can help to prevent it.
War Tomorrcvv
- Will Vie neep
in U.S. History,
The War
and l'What Shall 'WeDo About oar?" are three of the
test tocks and bcc klets along this line.

YOU

Support those organizations and agencies, in individual
churches, in interchurc:u circles, and outside the churcaes,
icilare v,crking to save the v,orld frcm v,ar. The one central
veil
Ecdy v,hich ccrntinesand coordinates tncreof these peace
organizations tnan any other is the J&ticnal Council for
Prevention of tiar• This Council is jcinzng v,hcle-heartedly

in an Zinercency k eace Campaign, a naticn-vtide movement grcvving
cut of the rtpidly increasing internaticnal tensions v,hich
threaten to tring on apalling v,ars in LUrope and Asia, %ith
•
disastrcus effects upon

YCU

Advance the cause cf peace amcng ycur fri ends and neightcrs
ty letting thern kncv, cf your telief that v€ar is not unavcidatle,
and thet peace can te assured if only the people cf écod-v,ill
vvillt ecome actual peace—makers.

2romcte the cause cf peace
service

cluts,

getting peace speakers tefcre

vvcmen t s e Luu s, granges,

churches,

schccLs,

and any c ther gataerings v,nere put Lic sentiÆent can Z e created.
Eacific Colle3 v,ill gladly ccoperate vita you in the securing
of such speakers.

YOU

iCeep in comæunicaticn titil those v,hc represent ycu in Places
actions can Zee? knerica at peace or
of authority and '.',hcse
Tae president of tae United States
vvar.
can plunge us into
the senatcrs ? rcc: your state
ficers,
c:
and his adlZinistrative
tÆese especially should
district,
your
frcm
and tae ccngressmen
is
up
v,Äich threatens the
measure
any
v,henever
hear from you
proposed v,hicn might
acticn
is
any
or
vsaen
peace of tae v,crld,
gocd-v,ill.
promcte peace and

A special nation-wide campaign is being carried cn for
the purpose of keeping America out of any war which threatens,
and enatling the United States to help to maintain or to
restore v,orld peace. Some student, former student or other
friend of Pacific College vvill call on ycu tomorrov„ if
possitle to aid you in your efforts to help along the cause
cf peace.
l,hat üill you do to save this taty tcy

(Cut cf Baby

From tecoming this dead scldier?

(Cut cf Dead Soldier)

